Upland Primary School Newsletter
Week 14: 16th December 2016
Young writers poetry
competition
Important dates
 19th Dec—KS2’s
Christmas Concert at
Christchurch, 7.008.30pm
 19th Dec—Ladybirds and
Caterpillars Christmas
party
 19th Dec—Years 3, 4, 5,
and 6 Christmas party
 20th Dec –Years 1 and 2
Christmas party
 20th Dec– whole school
talent show
 21st Dec—Last day of
term— school closes at
1.30pm
 3rd Jan 2017– Inset Day
 4th Jan– children return

In October, the children
of KS1 entered the Young
Writers poetry competition. The children spent a
week learning about a range of poetic
techniques which they then had to use
to create a poem about a safari animal.
We are pleased to announce that 93
of our children have been selected to
be published in an upcoming poetry
collection. All winners will receive a
letter explaining what to do next and
all the runners up have won a bookmark. A big well done to all the KS1
children!

Christmas Bazaar
What a fantastic PA Christmas Bazaar. Thank you to
everyone who supported
this lovely event. Well done
to the PA and all the volunteers; it was a great success and we
raised £1507.44 which is amazing!

to school
 20th Jan- Fern class
assembly 9am parents
welcome
 27th Jan- Bramble class
assembly 9am parents
welcome

The award for the best attendance this
week goes to

Bramble class
Well done!

Kidzania
On Wednesday,
children
from
years 4, 5 and 6
visited Kidzania.
The children had
a wonderful day and chose some terrific occupations to visit. They earned
1,196 ‘Kidzos’ and used them to buy
two board games for the school. This
was an excellent end to the term
bringing together lots of the skills covered during our recent Jobs Week.

Well done
Well done to Jamie Bennett and Alex
Laing from class Neptune for raising
over £80 for the charity Crisis. This
was a homework task, where they
worked collaboratively completing a
sponsored run and organising a chocolate raffle at school. We are very
proud of them.

Merry Christmas
Don’t forget school closes at 1.30pm
on Wednesday 21st December and we
return on Wednesday 4th January
2017. Merry Christmas and a happy
New Year.
Upland Primary School is part
of the Unity Academy Trust

“Work, learn, achieve
in Unity”

